Faculty Council Minutes – December 4, 2012

Present: Michael Kula, Ellen Moore (minutes), Deirdre Raynor, Steve Ross, Ingrid Walker, Jenny Quinn, Julie Buffington. Not present: Larry Knopp

Meeting called to order at 12:35 and adjourned at 1:30

I. Approval of minutes pending minor revision.

II. Report from IAS Administration:

   A. Course proposals (with revisions) for Summer 2013 courses has changed to January 3 per a new schedule set by the Academic Policy and Curriculum Committee.

   B. Update on Writing Studies position search

III. Discussion items:

   A. Determining IAS faculty meeting agenda for December 7, 2012. There was general agreement with the agenda set by IAS director – including promotion items and growth priority discussions – that was qualified by comments from Council regarding the need to include discussion of the 2012-13 office moves. Decision was made to have the Council introduce the topic at the meeting.

   B. Salary increase recommendation process. Council discussed that protocols for this will be set by UW Seattle and administration at UWT and that Council will shape its recommendation based upon these decisions pending additional information.